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i Farmers' Train

Coming
V The greatest farmers' train

ever sent out via the O. S. L.
R. It. leaves Salt Lake City
next Monday morningr under
the direction of I). B. Hurley,
(Jen. Pass. Ajrt. and will tour
northern Utah and southern
Idaho. Th train consists of
one flat ear, two baggage ears,
two 'oaehes and two composite
cars and will be accompanied
by R dozen or more professors
who will deliver leetUre and
give demonstrations of great
interest to farmers. Stops will

be made at most all stations
from Salt Lake to Hrigham and
from Brigham to Malad, from
Malad to Logan and so on all
through Utah an Idaho. The
train arrives in Garland Wed-

nesday, Jan. 1 1 tli, at 10:20 a.
m. and will be here one hour
and then goes direct to Corinne.

I The time tables gives Tre-nonto- n

a pass-b- y, so farmers
in that locality sould be at Gar-lau- d

on Jan. 11th. Every far-

mer in the Bear River Valley
will be well paid if they avail
themselves of the opportunity
of visiting this great train and
gaining the valuable informa-
tion to be given out. Remem- -

, berthe Garland date Jan. 11th
. I y at 10:20 a. m.

I Undergoes
I Operation

Miss Inez Anderson, aged 19
years, of Salt Lake, daughter
of Adolph Anderson, book
keeper at the Garland office of
the Utah-Idah- o Sugar Co., was
operated upon at the Hoyl
Cross hospital Dec. 29th, for
gall stones. Mr. Anderson
went down to witiiess the op-

eration and returned Monday
He reports his daughter to be
favorably recovering.

I Store Robbed
I Goose Stolen

Last Thursday night thieves
iroke into b J. Walker's store
at Kidding and looted a num
ber of small articles besides
scattering others upon the
loor. No clue as to who the
robbers were has come to light
yet. New Year's eve C. V.

Earl killed, dressed and hung
lp a fine large goose in a tree
uear his residence. The next
morning Airs. Earl went out to
get Mr. Goose and roast him
for dinner, but to the surprise
of the household Mr. (loose had

f'il evaporated. Some "kind"
i m soul had appropriated the ten- -
'" der bird and the Earl family

were content to sit down to a
chicken dinner for New Year's
lay.

For Sale 13-ac- re farm ad-

joining City Park. Close in;
i.wo acres in orehurd. Apply to
Matthew IfeMnrtrie, Garland,
atat. din-t- f

For Sale or Trade. A relinquish
right on 160 ucres of dry land and 2!)

to 3! acres of wild meadow land.
Very cheap, if taken within 60 days.
Apply to go. w. MlOtr, Qertsai,
TTtah. It

For Sale or Trade One good
l binder, 1 good fanning mill, 1

horse rake and mower, 1 hand
spray pump, 2 span of horses,
1 separator, 1 single buggy and
harness and other material.
Apply to J. Y. Jensen, Garland,
Cant. 2t
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 180- - M
LATED TRACT. H

(Publisher.) M
PUBLIC LAND SALE. H

Department of the Interior, H
U. S. Land Office at M
Salt Lake City. Utah, M

Dec. 17th, 1910. H
Notice is hereby given that, as di- - H

reeled by the Commissioner of the H
General Land Office, under provisions H
of Act of Congress approved June 27, H
IMS, (34 8tateB, 017), we will offer at H
public sale, to th highest bidder, at H
10 o'clock a. in., on the 3rd day or K
February, 1911, at tail office, the fol- - M
lowlng-dMcribe-d land: H

Lot 1, Sec. 1, T. 14 North, U. (i West, H
B. L. tier., Serial 06876. H

Any person claiming adversely tb H
above dimcribed laud are advised to H
tilf their claims, or objections, on or flB
before tiio time designated tor sulc. M

B. D. K. THOMPSON, Register. BJ
DM !H Jan 1W BH

WHERE.... I I
('an you deposit money with safety and profit I M
('an you get courteous treatment when you I HH

wish to withdraw LeiJk I
fan you put your valuables and know tliy JP' Urn

t'un you find accountants who..:.' rapid and AP K M
sure W

Can you have money transmitted with cer- - n. jH
tainty and celerity Mm s

Can you do all kinds of baoikittg With ocon- -

oroy and security I H

THE BANri Or OAKLAND. I I
''fc- - aUKi Loan SuUiect to Enainuiutwu hy HUtto IIuim Exijuiii.fr. ". .
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Big Rabbit Hunt
Monday, Jan. 2, 1911, a big

crowd of Garland's sportsmen
went on a big rabbit hunt to
the Hot Springs a few miles
north of town and slaughtered
the "bunnies" in good shape.
It was a contest between the
business men and the younger
gunners of town and resulted
in a defeat for the latter. The
agreements made were that the
losers were to set up an oyster
supper and give to the winners
a free pass to the grand ball.

Results: Business men (ill

"bunnies;" young gunners 5.'1

"jacks." Total 116. They all
had a fine day's outing and the
affair concluded with a grand
ball at the hall and oyster sup-

per at the expense of the "kid-
dies" at Owens' Hotel.

The line up:

Business Men. Yonng Gunners
Wilson K. Evans
Pettiusrill B. Murie
H. Evans M. Grover
Petty E. Bwenyard
J. A. Mortensen C. Rogers
Layton E. Owens
Shuman E. Jensen
Francis Exra Jensen
C. Brown L. Gleason

0. Clayton
A. Michaelis

You will notice by the line up
that the "kiddies" were two
men the strongest and ten rab
bits the weakest.

Jeff IYttingill was ticked on
the ear with a shot that caused
the blood to flow freely, but the
rest of the bunch eseaped un-

injured.

Operation
Successful

A telegram from Dr. Vm.
Rich was received by his wife
Wednesday bearing the inform-
ation that he was successfully
operated upon Tuesday, Jan,
."rd, at 11a.m., at Rochester,
Minn., by Drs. Mayo Bros.
The left lobe and isthmus of
the throat were removed and
he was feeling (). K.

C. B.C. Concert
The grand concert given in

this city Wednesday night of
last week by the Misses Ruby
Cook, Mary Burns and Mr.
Wesley Carter of Tremonton,
was indeed a musical treat and
the concert deserved a much
larger attendance than was
present. Eleven excellent mu-
sical numbers were rendered
and everybody present pro-
nounced the musicale one of the
best that has visited this city
duriug the season.

Foot Broken
and Bruised

Wallace Secrist, the 12-ye- ar

old sold of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
E. Secrest, sustained a badly
bruised a n d broken foot by
having a horse fall upon him
Monday afternoon while riding
to a neigh I tor's home.

Dr. Franck was summoned
who dressed the wounds and
replaced the hones and the lad
is on the road to recovery, but
has suffered considerable pain.

New Comers
The "stork" visited the home

of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rhodes
early Monday morning, Dee.
2(ith, and left with them a
Christmas present in the shape
of a pretty little girl.

President Milton H. Welling
of the Bear River Stake, was
presented a fine daughter by
his wifo at 6 o'clock Friday
evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henrie
were made to rejoice by the ar-
rival of a fine son at their home
last Saturday, Dec. 31.

'
At 8 p. m. last S. ay the

wife of Chauncey Hcmi gave
birth to a charming daughter.
All the above named are doing
fine.

Coming
The famous Mackrave Co. is

booked for a engage-
ment at the Garland opera
house, commencing Monday,
Jan. 9th. The press of the state
is loud in its praises of the
work this excellent company is
doing in the larger cities. Miss
Dorothy Neslo is with the com-

pany and she is supported by a
strong cast of professionals.
The theatre-goin- g public of this
city and vicinity will be given
some splendid shows during the
company's stay here. Remem-
ber the dares, Jan. (Hh, 10th
and 11th.

A 98-Pag- e

Dairy for
Our Readers

We take pleasure iii announ-
cing that our readers can secure
a valuable 98-pa- ge diary for
1911 by sending 4 one cent
stamps to D. Swift & Co., Pat-
ent Lawyers, Washington, 1).
C. This dairy is worth 25 cents
and contains a memoranda and
date for each day in the year,
the census of 1900 and 1910 of
the States, nearly .'500 of the
largest cities, synopsis of use-fi- d

every day information, bu-

siness laws, patent laws and
how to obtain and sell a patent,
business forms, postage rates,
and the amount of corn, wheat,
oats, tobacco and cotton pro-
duced in each state. 2t

L. S.-- C. Club
The member! Of the Ladies'

Self-Cultur- e Club were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs.
Stephen Longstroth Thursday
afternoon, December 29th, 1910.
Seventeen members were pre-

sent and the following ladies
were guests of the hostess:
Mesdames D. 0. Chapman, A.
Zink and J. A. Mortensen.

Being the last meeting of the
year, each came prepared to
relate the wittiest thing she
ever heard and many amusing
things were related that created
considerable merriment.

"Record of the Year," an
article from the Youth's Com-
panion, was read to the mem-
bers by Mrs. Stephen Long-
stroth. Two very pleasing re-

citations were given by Mrs
A. M. Granger and Mrs. Man-tin- a

Jensen conducted a very
interesting spice contest.

The hostess served delicate
refreshments during the social
hour.

The next meeting will be the
semi-annu- al election of officers
and every member is urgently
requested to attend. Mrs. 11.

C. Cutter will entertain the
Club at this meeting January
19, 1911.

W. C. T. U.
Tremonton W. C. T. U. met

Tuesday afternoon at the home
of its President, Mrs. Stephen
Longstroth in this city. It was
the regular mother's meeting
in charge of Mrs. Geo. Carter.
superintendent of that depart-
ment. Twenty members were
present and the guests of the
association were Mesdames A.
Zink, W. R. VanhYet, C. R.
Wing, A. K. Capener and T.
II. Edwards.

Papers were read by Mes-
dames A. M. Granger, Rev.
McDougal and Geo. Carter.
After the program asocial hour
followed at which time the hos-
tess served dailltj refreshments.
The next regular meeting will
he held at the home Mrs. .las.
Carter.

Winners of H
Prizes H

The following persons won HH
prizes during the holidays as H
follows :

Big doll at Boyd & Frances H
Mrs. G. 8. Mowry. H

Pin cushion at Boyd & Fran- - H
ces Lewis Lillywhite. H

$400.00 piano for $100.00 at H
Tremonton F urn it u re Co. M
Chris Peterson of Thatcher. M

Sewing machine (free) at, M
Tremonton Furniture Co. Tom M
Davis. M

Will Gidney won the piano M
given away by Dan Reeder of M
Brigham and LeRoy Harrison M
won the piano given away by M
Joseph F. Hanson in that city. M


